


SOUTH MEXICO, Tantoynca (Ervenberg), Oaxaca (Galeotti, 2630).—Common in TROPICAL AMERICA, and widely dispersed in the tropics of the OLD WORLD. Hb. Kew.


PANAMA (Hænke).—GUiana.

Probably a variety of *G. reniformis*.

Tribe XXII. PAEDERIEÆ.


Six genera and about twenty species constitute this tribe, which is generally dispersed, though it does not appear to be represented within our area.

Tribe XXIII. ANTHOSPERMEÆ.


Twenty genera, several of them rather numerous in species, are referred to this tribe, which is represented in most tropical and subtropical regions, some few occurring in temperate regions.

62. MITCHELLA.


Herbs. The following and one other Japanese species.


NORTH AMERICA, from CANADA and NOVA SCOTIA southward through the Eastern States to—MEXICO, between Pueblo Nuevo and Real del Monte (ex DeCandolle), near Betaza (Hartweg). Hb. Kew.

63. NERTERA.


About six species of very dwarf herbs, inhabiting the mountains of Java, the Philippine and Sandwich Islands, Australia, New Zealand, and the Andes of America.


*Nerteria depressa*, Smith, 1c. ined. ii. t. 28.

SOUTH MEXICO, Vera Cruz to Orizaba (Müller, 1701).—Southward through the ANDES to FUEGIA. Also in TRISTAN D'ACUNHA, NEW ZEALAND, and AUSTRALIA. Hb. Kew.